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SEVEN REASONS FOR

MARRIAGE FAILURES

The Free Press reproduces
fomo commentsfrom Adult Pro-

bationofficer SidneyJ. Coogler,

of Atlanta, Ga--, on the cause of

broken homes, which we believe

of such paramount interest that
our readerswill appreciatethem.
Judge Coogler says that the
marriage of the "spider-legge- d

dude" and the "undomesticated
butterfly" is the greatest peril
to home life today. In the past
five yearshe hasheard unfolded
,tho individual tale of woe in ful-

ly 500 shatteredhomesin Atlan-

ta, homes in various walks of
life, and his accumulativeexper-
ience givesan expertopinion of

what he considers the seven
greatestcausesof this astound-
ing massof matrimonial wreck--

air Ha rfanlnrcs that fllll.V 75

percent of the unhappy mar-

riagescan be traced, along one

line or another, to the unfitness
of the husband or wife. Fea-

tures of the remaining six
causes,he says,areevolvedfrom
this primary unfitness and aid
n the building of these other

causes. The proverbial mother-in-la-

runs a close second in
Officer Coogler's list of perils,
with racesuicidea hard third.
These all eclispedrunkenness,
which is rated asfifth.

The Usual "Romaice"

"A vastnumber of our mar-

riages todaycan be gauged by
this.illustration that I will give,"
says Mr. Coogler. "A young
spider-legge-d dude a cigarette
fiend andno telling what else
who is working on a salary of
probably $10per week, falls in
love with an undomestic butter-
fly, who knows absolutely noth-

ing of proper home life, and
herself probably is at work
downtown in some shop or fac-

tory.
"Shehasno more idea of the

seriousnessof life, than has her
admirer, and the result is a
quick marriage anything, you
know, to keen from being dub
bedan old maid. The honey-

moon is over in shortorder, and
then come the stem, realities.
The butterfly finds that a dude
is an entirely different individ-

ual from a husband, and the
dude finds that the butterfly is
wholly unreal and that instead
of marrying a wife he married
a paint andpowderbox, a lot of
fancy millinery andclothes and
asweet,little, biting thing. Then
the beautiful dream fades, and
the nightmare opens up in all
ita hor.r Krs.

"Of course,this doesn'tmean
that a working girl is not fit to
marry,not by any means it re-

fers merely to the typical but-
terfly, who can be found in all
walksof life, at work and in the
lazinessof idle home life."

MtbcrhhLawSecM4

As to the mother-in-law- , Mr.
Cooclor has this to say:

"The mother-in-la- w who is con-tlnual- y

prying into the business
affairs of a young couple, who
makesit her businessto try to
shapetheir every action andhas
a whole lot to say about every-
thing whether publicly or pri-
vately, is a dangerous beingand
a menaceto happy home life,
Sheis the kind of woman who
termsthe husband a monster
and thinks the wife is a little
dove that should be carried
about in thehusband'sarmsand
petted andhumored in herevery
whim, Shesoon finds herself
wondering why the husband
and wife couldn't get along and

had to separate, She ought to
know."

Infidelity of husbandsis Riven
as the fourth cause.

Liquor causesbut a compaia-tivel-y

small uercentagaof brok-
en homes. Jinfiorrlintr t,n Mr.
Cooglor. Much of the drinking
on the part of husbands,he says
growsout of intolerable home
conditions.

Deplores BoardingHabit

Another quick home wreck
er is the nagging,selfish, extrav.f
agrantwife. We all know jus
what this means she wants
everything for herself. She is
the woman who is continually
annoyingher husbandand taunt-
ing him with imaginary jealous-
ies. She representsan awful
combination. This woman soon
candrive herhusbandto drink,
to desertion, or to something
else terrible."

Lack of home life, given as the
seventh cause, applies to all
classes,says Mr. Coogler.

"Young married people
shouldlive in a home to them-
selvesby all means," he says.
"When they board, the woman
usually hasnothing with which
to occupyher mind except friv-

olitiesand is likely to develop the
wrong Ideasof life.

"Then, too, thereis alwaysthe
likelihood of iealously on the
partof the husband should she
show attention to any other
boarder. This breeds clashes
anddiscontentment. If she is
in a home of herown, the wife
naturally feelsa greater inter-
est in married life, and the hus-

band feels more interest, and
thereis greater satisfaction all
round, This-lac-k of homelife is
a growing and serious proposi-
tion, and isaquestionthataffects
all classes

"Reforms are needed, and
that badly too, in our matri-
monial system,if we would check
the ruin of our homes."

StockholdersMeeting
Notice is hereby given, that a

meetingof the stockholders of
The FarmersNational Bank, of
Haskell, Texas,will be held at
office of saidBank, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, on the second
Tuesday,the 14th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1918, at two o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of elect-
ing a boardof Directors for said
bank, and the transaction of
such other business as may
properly come before such
meeting. O. E. Patterson.

Cashier.

StockholdersMeeting

Notice is hereby given, that a
meeting of the stockholdersof
The Haskell National Bank, of
Haskell,,Texas, will be held at
theoffice of said Bank, in the
city of Haskell Texas, on the
secondTuesday,the 14th day of
January, A. D, 1018, at two
o'clockp. m., for the purpose of
electinga boardof Directors for
saidbank andthe transaction of
such other business as may
properly come beforesuchmeet-
ing. 6. E. Langford,

Cashier.

Steckkelders Meeting

Notice is hereby given, thata
meeting of the stockholdersof the
Wienert StateBank, of Wienert,
Texas, will be held, at the office
of saidBank in ihe city of Wien-

ert, Texas,on thesecondWednes-
day, the15th. day of January,A.

D. 1913, at two o'clock P. M. and
for the purpose of electing a
hoard of Directors for said bank,
and the transactionof such other
business as may properly come
before sueh meeting.

Alyy R. Couch,
Cashier.

NTFSIFCT r.DAW Mi

IN HASKELL LIBRARY

f For the past three years the
Haskell Library hasbeen main-
tainedthrough the efforts of the
ladles of the Magazine Club.
Lastyear a Library Association
was formed which was very suc-

cessfulnot only in a financial
way but also in stimulating a
wider InterestIn good reading.
a speciarenortis Demgmaae

to have something of interest
to everyone in the library.
There are six departments.
First, books of reference, there
being many books of this de
scription especiallyalong histor-
ical lines; second,books pertain-
ing to Biblical subjects; third,
fiction, both standard and popu
lar, lourth, the board shell con-

taining muchof interest; fifth, a
splendidEncyclopoedia, Brittan-ica- ;

sixth, the Story Hour which
is receiving the highest com-

mendation.
But to make and keep the

library a successit mustbe put
upon a firmer financial basis.
As it is an institution for the
public it was felt that the busi-
nessmen would gladly contri-
bute to its maintenance. It was
decidedthata courseshould be
made by the ladies. This has
been and iB being done and the
ladieshave beencordially receiv-
ed and encouraged.

The Magazine Club desires to
thank most heartily those who
have so kindly contributed to
"this worthy cause. The follow-
ing is only a partial list of those
who have subscribed,otherswill
be publishedlater as they are
solicited.

G..E. Langford
H. G. McConnell .

C. D. Long
John Russell
I. P. Carr
J. V. Hudson
J. M. Oates
Will Marr
John A. Couch
McNeill & Smith
S. W. Scott
Spencer& Richardson
R. R. English
E. Menefee
Scott Key
A. B. Mason
J. S. Keister
FredCombs
A. J. Smith
Ed Morris '
F. G. Alexander & Co
J. C. McKelvain
T. C. Williams
WO. Allen
West SideDrug Store
O. B. Norman
B. Cox

I S. L. Robertson
R. M. Craig
A. B. Blanks
M. H. Gilliam

Frail Farm t Eichuge.
87 1-- 2 acres,65 acres in first

class cultivation. 85 acres in
bearing fruit, apples,peaches,
plums, grapes, pears,and ber
ries all of very excellent varie
ties, Good 5 room bouse,74 feet
porch, good wells, all fencedand
crossfenced,sandy land,within
8-- 4 miles of depot, Clyde, on R.
F. D. Clear of encumbrance.
Cheap at $100 peracre. Will
trade for farm not over 1 1-- 2

milesof Haskell,will not assume,
but will takenotes as'difference
or give even trade if property
suits. For particulars address.

O. C. Klnnlson, CJyde, Texas

The Free Pressis preparedto
do all kinds of job printing. .Wo
can pleaseyou both in price and
(Workmanship.

a,

IVIcCairs The Fashion Magazine

IS THE IDEAL GIFT FOR WOMEN

Each issue of McCall's, with its handsomely illus-

tratedfashion features,stories and helpful articles,
will be a pleasantmontly reminder to the recipient
of your thoughtfulnessand good will.

Searchwhereveryou may, youWill never find anything that at
the price will give greaterand moresatisfactionas gift than
subscriptionfor fine, large magazinelike McCall's. McCall's is
the mostremarkablewoman's magazine of the day. $1.50
year in quality fc0 cents year in price.

A HANDSOME CHRISTMAS CARD fREE

In orderto make your gift of McCall subscriptionsall themore appropriate,we agree
to sendjust beforeChristmas to each personfor whom you ordera gift subscription,
a handsomelyprinted fancy gift card in colors, showingthat you are the giver of the
subscription and thatyou sendyour heartiestChristmas greeting.
Don't fail to takeadvantageof our simple plan for solving the Christmas-gif- t problem
for manyof your loved ones.

THE NEW McCALL FASHIONS
i

Every woman interestedin dressingstylishly at a moderateexpensewill bedelighted
whenshe looks over the stunning assortmentof new McCall designs which we now
have ready in our patterndepartment. The JanuaryFashionSheetis free to every
visitor to our store. Call at our store and we will take your subscription.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

lUtkell, Tezki.

ISSsisfSSS
THE PETTY SPOILS

OF PARTY POLITICS

Mr. MacGregor, Republicaan
National Committeeman for this
State,seemshighly satisfied with
the resultsof his sojourn Wash-

ington. He sayshe hasmaderec-

ommendations which hayealready
rewarded forty men for their po-

litical friendship te PresidentTaft,
and would reward fifty others.
He has become veritably a Santa
Clausfor those who have been
good little children as to President
Taft, public offices being the pres-

entshung on his Christmas tree.
Well, however gratifying all this
may be to Mr. MacGregor asa
political leader and certainly it
doessuggest that, temporally at
least,he enjoys much sway we
should think that as a friend of
PresidentTaft, he could not get
muchsatisfaction out of tempting
or urging him along a course that
doesso much damageto his fame.
To seea big man wreakingven-

geancein this small way on men
wheropposed him in politics is a
pitiful spectacle, and this, too,
asidefrom thefact that in making
this useof his 'appointing power
he is violating the spirit of his
duty to thepublic. A more dis-

tressinganti-clima-x for the Taft
Administration than this whole-

saledismissalot petty office hold-

ers to satisfy a personalgrievance
could not well be composed,and
while hemay well be prou dof the
artisticneM of it, it carries an
argumentwhich does little credit
to his judgment. Of course the
excuseis offered that these dis-mitt- tk

have been made because
of pernicious activity in politics;
but sinceno onewho was active
in behalf of President Taft has
beendismissed,one cannotescape
theconclusion that their pernic--

im-s'V- r ?L --jri jr.:

a a
a

a
a

in

, ..

THE BIG STORE

iousness was in not having been
activein behalf of PresidentTaft
As a matterof fact, someof those
dismissedwere notably quiescent
during the campaign, and that,
too, seemsto have been an offense
in theeyes of the Presidentand
Mr. MacGregor. A more flagrant
violation of the civil service law
has not been committed in this
country Dallas News.

Notice to Those Wanting Wood.

I will sell wood with the follow-

ing understanding: The timber
mustbecut accordingto my direc-

tions. Stumps cut low to the
ground. All wood mustbe taken
up that will make reasonablygood
stoye wood. Everything that is
deadmustbecut and not runover,
and no greenwood to be cut with-

out being pointed out by me. I
will not sell to anyoneunlessthey
have a regularwood frame. Will
not sell to a personwith a box bed
Will not let but onecord beloaded
on any one wagon. Price $1.50
percord, measuredon thewagon.
Tie your standard togetherat
top so that they will be the same
width as at thebottom. Shape
yourwagon so that your load can
bemeasured. I am not going to
haye any guess work. If you
want wood with this under-
standing, write me and I will
write you when to come. I will
not sell to any personunlesshe
presents a card from me telling
him on what day to come.

R. W. Herren, Haskell, Texas,
ltpd.

NumC4.
"Still at Bilbon's lodging house

areyou not?"
"No, attheCholmondeleyApart-

ments," I

"Whendid you move?" y
"Didn't move. They jmt

changed the name and put
un the rent."-Bosto- n Transcript.

"..' --- iV-

December lth, 1914.

HASKELL HAD A

TURKEY TROT

To our mind, Virgil Hudson has
pulled off one of thebiggest enter-
prises, the past tew days,in the
industrial history of the town.
LastFriday he beganthe slaugh-
tering of 1500 turkeys, under the
supervision of an! expert. He had
800 already, that he and his fath-
er had beenfeeding at their home
in this city, (and-- the farmers
brought them iri'by the hundred,
they were killed, picked and
packedtwenty in a barrelor sack-
ed for cold storage. In conversa-
tion with theexpert, he told us
he had handled turkeysall his life
and that thesewere the finest lot
he ever saw. Mr. Hudson has
shippedabout 500 live birds and
found that thesupply would war-
rant slaughtering and shippiac
in car lots. Mr. Hudson hasmade
daily shipments all this year,of
poultry. Haskell countria devel-
oping one of the finest poultry
producing sections of the state,
and owing to the fact that they
bring the cash,it is proving to be
attractive to the farmersand their
wiyes. The peopleare using dis-

cretion in selling eggs this season
too. They are selling them as
needed instead of keeping them
to glut the market with, right af-

ter the holidays. The local stores
haveeggs with which to supply
the demand.

Jrif Tl

Judge Thomas adjourned
court lastweek,and atte4Uhe
District Judge'convention at Aus-

tin. He returned to this city
Monday, and corrected up the
minutes of this countandadjourn'
ed ttejyurt lor theterm.- - i

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.
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HAVE THE LOWEST PRICES ON ALL

MEEf YOUR FRIENDS AT OUR SI0RE

We wish all our friendsand customers
a joyous Christmas, and happy and
prosperous1913.
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Wanted Good Tow sacks. Sims ,at week.

Harris. Miss left
Get your stove wood from Pink- -' night Coleman

ton Loe. visit relatives
Nolen visited i See our line of

this week. . Xmas

Mrs. W. W. Mathis
in Fort Worth.

&

& tf
to

is visiting

T. A. Williams, left for
Sterling City.

Call up Pinkerton & Loe when
you needa dray.

L. B. Crow has moved to the
Jud community.

M. A. Bishoo has moved with
his family to Calvert.

J. J. Stein left Tuesday on a
businesstrip to Austin.

Mrs. Lackey of Stamtord was
in this city Sunday.

Rev. I. N. Alvis of the west
side was in the city Friday.

4Qnr coal is the hot stuff.
Sims & Harris.

Our drays arealways subject to
call. Pinkerton & Loe.

W. R. Deckerof Bartlett was
visiting his parents this week.

Tom Pennell, ofStamford,had
businessin our city Tuesday.

Special price on can goodsnext
week. Thomason& Lawley.

Our crushed is the Idea.
Sims & Harris.

Arthur Roberts the

S. W. Boone was the city
week and made us a pleav

ant

Freshshipment of codfish her-ein- g

mackerel. Thomason&
Lawley.

TL .... ..4i- -

i,

pisjw

Richardson
Year Druggists"

NOTES

E. Summon.,of Stamford,
vn in Uio city Tuesday on

bii-.ine.- .s.

Try G. V. Ingram, the new
ami 2nd hand man for all kinds
of repair It

Miss Cammie Owsley returned
a visit to friends at Munday

Florence Dibbrill
Monday for

&

Mrs. in Stamford Pictures for
presents.

Monday

visiting

corn

attended

iSormans

of Cotton White just
received S1.50 per sack. Thom-
ason& Lawley.

J. L Robertson left Monday
night for a business trip Fort
Worth Dallas.

Lester Power of Crowell passed
through Haskell Monday on his

to Fort Worth.

Jewell Countz up from
Stamford Sunday and spentthe
day with his parents.

Miss Dess Wilfong vrsited
with Miss Shirley Neatheryat
Stamford week.

When you are in --Haskell call
on G. P. Ingram for new and
second hand furniture. 4t

Sheriff Crawford Allen, went to
Austin, Tuesday, to place an in-

saneman in the asylum.

Our Hour keeps the whole
family in a good humor.

Sims & Harris.
Mr. Thornbery family

Mr. J. S. Pierson family, have
moved to Denton county.

Mrs. Wert French of El Paso,is
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

ball gameat Stamford Saturday. C. W. Rameyof city.

in
this

call.

Car

to
and

way

came

last

and and
and

this

and

Mrs. P. G. Glenn of Graford,
who has visiting m this vicinity,
has returnedto her home.

Mrs. M. M. McDaniel, took the
train here Tuesday, for a visit
to relatives in Hill county.

old stove andiuc ouuiucni . oiuieh uuiiun ' Bring your
Corporation vis 1

shipping from furniture to the Win. Wnllc!IlVnltn
Haskell today uytir one hundred .stand and exchange for new-bale-s

of cotton orNthrough bill of ' goods. G. F. Ingram,
lading to Bremen,Germany. .Jt Prop.

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopens Sept.10th, 1912
Writ for catalogue. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alamo St.

San Antonio, Texas.
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Our Bran is first class.
Sim vV IlurrU.

Dr. J. E. Collier has been quite
sick this week,

Aibor Vitnes tor sale, home
raised. M. H. Gilliam, Hankell
Texas. ltpd

i m
Nice Dictures makes both licvrt 'by
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Just a few more days left to
buy Wall Paperat half pi ice. I

"Norman's"

We must have what tew ac-

counts tha- aie due us before
Christmas. Thomason Sc Lawley

Tln neatest, cleanest and
warmest bath ronm in West
Texas White Vront Barber
Shop. .

cMi'. and Mfs.T M. Ginnis of
Bartlett were visiting P. P. Rob-

erts the mother of Mis. Ginnis,;'

last week.

For Rent---A farm 10 miles
north of Haskell,consisting of 100

tol20acie&. W.F. Draper, Has-

kell Texas. It.
Miss Nobie Tompkins who has

been teaching art at Throckmor-
ton camehome thisweek to spend
theholidays.

Mr. "Dinsmoro had his hand
caught in thugm Wednesday
morning and itAva badly cut
by the saws. ,

Our ear eorif" malios your
horsesand mules laugh,

Sims & Harris.

There is no need of taking
cold bath, now. The White
Front Barber Shop has a stove
in each room.

If you need anything in the
way of new or 2nd hand goods
call on G. F. Ingram at the Wm.
Wells old stand. 4t

Half'price on Wall Paperwill
last only until Xmas. Get vour's
before its all gone.

"Norman's"
V

Do not dread taking a bath in
your cold room. Come to the
White Front Barber Shop.
Stove in each room.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 centsper ton by
takingcoal from thecar, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38--tt

U. T. Stodghill and family
have moved to Mart, but hestill
hasa good farm in this county
to come back to.

.

Charley Pearson, of Abilene,
was in the city severaldays last
and this week in the interestof
the Praetorian lodge.
" Our chops arelfome. spun.

Sims & Harris.
Let the Christmasspirit come

into your heartand make some-
body happy byshowing them a
kindnessor a good deed.

Mrs. T. C. Williams went to
Stamford Friday night to meet
Mr. Williams, on his return from
a businesstrip to Austin.

Miss Ora Archer of Grandbury,
who hasbeen visiting with Mrs.
P. D. Sanders,of this city return-
ed to her home Saturday,

We havea few excellent pat-

ternsof Wall Paper left at half
price. Thesepricesarcoff Xmas.

"Norman's"

JudgeGordon B. McGuire, Bu-for- d

Long, attorneys of this bar
and Mr. Ridgeway of Fort Worth,
attendedcourt at Weinert Satur-
day.

Dr. L. Taylor, of Coleman,
came in Tuesday to see his
brother, Dr. L. F. Taylor, who is
suffering from an acuteattack of

teU'Be..
Mr. J. L. Linvillo hasmoved

to Gomez in Denton county.
Mr. Linvillo was a successful
dairy man and wo regret to see
him leave.

Wanted Good Tow sack. Sims
& Harris. tf

Dr. Craddockwas down from
Crowell this week. He reports
the small grain that was sown
in furrow in Foard county is
doing fine.

I'ifjiBjjRai

Letussolvetheproblemfor you

Mfm Xmas presentsis oo easy task

Mi we will help yea.

B&aE!SEKEi

Our first shipment of

art squares were opened
Monday The patterns
arc the newest and we

guaranteethem to please

We havea lasgc stock
of small rus. you can't
get too many of these in

the home.

PORTIERRES in the
most popular shades, at
moderate prices.

THE U N I F 0 L D

DAVENPORTS, massive,
beautiful and strong. An

ornament in a large house
and a jewel where room
is scarce.

3KESSSSK5S
a of "VELIE BUGGIES and SUR-

REYS. There better, who

about and us you.

Jones,Cox & Co.
HasKell

NO. 30C.

Statementof The Financial
Condition of

THE CONTINENTAL STATE BANK

at 8agerton, Stateof Texas, at the cloie of
bailneu on tbe Wth day of Nortmbrr 1912,

published In the Haskell Free Prcai, a newi-pap-er

printed andpnbllaedat Haskell, State
of Texas, on tlio 21st day of Not. 191 J,

KESOUBCE3
Loans and Dlsooonts, personnl or

collateral $2O,0S7.0O

Loans, real estate 3,5.13 90

Overdrafts l,OM
Ileal Kstnte (banking house) i, 473, 15

Furnitureand Fixtures. 1,(M 30

Dne from Approved Reserve Agents,
net 10,373 2

Dne from other Banks nnd Ilnnkers.
subject to check, net 40 85

Casultems Hi 00

Currency 3,817.00
Specie 87S.Si
Inteu'stIn Depositors Guaranty Fund S3; OH

Other Resourcesas follows Hills of
Kxchnngeon Cotton ,,,., . 7.70 :.n

TOTAL '.l.liSi.Sa
I.IAIIII.UIK--

Capital Stock puMIn $10,000 00

Surplus Fund 1,000.00
I'ndlvlded 1'rollls, net 1,

Due to Hunks aul lUnkiis sulifccl to
clioek., net 3C0.1J

Individual Deposits to check 17,f.')7.,P
TlmeCurtlllciiUBOf Depoilt 1,100 00

Cashier'sChicks 1,088 21

Dills l'nyable and Itedlscouut, ... 2 .MX) 00

TOTAL 11,053 38

STATKOFTKXAS,
County of HiiBkell J

We, J. G. Wilkinson, is president, and
H. It. Smith hs cashier of t.itd bank, each or
us, do solemnly swear that the abovu state-
ment Is true to the belt of our knowledge mid
belief

.1.0 Wilkinson, President.
M. It Hmlth, Cashier

Sworn und subscribed to by M. It, Smith he-fo- ie

me this 10th day of December A. 1 nine-
teenhundred and twelve and witness my baud
and notarial seal on tbe date ufonsaid.

W. I. Caudle,
Notary I'obllo. Haskell County, Texas

Swum G. Wllklu--

beforeme, thW, 12th day of December 1912,

; 51 G. Deuson,
.' Notary Public, Tan ant Co., Texas,
COUItECT-ATTKSl- ':

M. If. Smith,
J, C Davis, Dliectoi
J. K. Willis, S

Mr. and Mrs. Frank of
arevisiting Mr, Dodson's

mother, Mrs. B. H. Dodsonof this
city. Frank as we know him,
was last August, but we
were not awareof the event until
he imtormed us the other day.

Jeff Greer went to
Tuesdayas a in a hail in-

surancecase.

Come in and let us

show you a N I C E

KITCHEN CABINET.
They save many steps in

the kitchen, as well as
providing a most sanitary
place to keep the table
food.

MI1.AMM

Our HARDWARE de-

partment will offer many
useful articles at prices
that will suit every .

book.

A large displayof DEC-

ORATED CHINA is now

being shown. Don't fail

to visit our store and get

our prices.

new car
no man

Dodson
Electra

NO. 205.

Statementof the Financial
Condition of

THE HASKELL STATE BANK

at Haskell, Stateof Texas, at the closeof busi-

nesson tha 20th day of November, 1(12, pub-
lished In theFree Press,a newspaper printed
and published at Haskell, fltste of Texas, on
the 21st day of December1912. "

KESOUItCF.9

Loans and Discounts, personal or
collateral 93,089 28

Loans, real estate 1,I53 21

Overdrafts 3,710 02

Furnitureand Fixtures 1800 00
Duefrom Approvod Reserve Agents,

net 27,098.18
Due from othor Banks and Hankers,

subject to cheek, net 1,002.17
CashItems 3 070.58
Curronev ,.,, 8,100,00
Speole 4,137 00
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund 1,033.98
Othor Hesonrcesus follows'
AssessmentNo, 1 end 2 108 30

ulllsof Kxchuugo 17.837.70
TOfAi TUTtnTtB

LiAim.rriF,3
Capital Slock paldln $o,000 00
Surplus Fund 8,200 00
Undivided Profits, net . 031,37
Due to Hanksund Hankers subject

to check, net....'. 2,318,00
Individual Deposits, subject to

check 130,720 78
Time Certlflcates of Deposit 11,125.00
Cashlor's Checks 1,758 fi7

Kills Payable and Itedlscouuts ... fi.OOO 00
TOTAL 17,7eo,78
STATE OF TEXAS j
County of Haskell, (

Wn, I. D. Killlnssworth us vloe.prosldent,
and II. K Fields ascashier of said bank, each
of us, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the best ofour knowledge and
belief

I. D
II. E. Fields, Cashier.

Sworu and subscribed to before me this llth
day of Dec , A. D, nineteen hundred and
twelve and witness my hand andnotarial seal
ou the date last aforesaid,

Jno. L Robertson, Notary Public
Correct-Attes- t:

G.T.
.1 O Ohliwood, Directors.

I D. Ktlllngsworth, )

For Sale or Trade For Haskell
property- - a houseand two lots in
the town of Sagerton. Thehouse
has four large rooms, one hall, 8x
12, three porches, 50 barrel cis-

tern in the under the
kitchen porch, barnand out hous-
es,15 fruit trees, 8 shadetrees,all
two years old, good garden.
Houseboxed andweatherboarded,
painted. Built two years ago.

two blocksfrom business
street, South eastfront.
H. F, Bredthtuer,Haskell, Texas.

PURE ALUMINUM
COOKING UTENSILS
arc tiie easiest to keep

clean and lasts long-

est. We carry a full line
of best to be had.
Come and look throuh our
slock.

A BUCK'S COOK

STOVE placed in the

kitchen of your home

Xmas Eve would make

someone glad,

PRESENTS too numer-

ous to may be

found in our We

invite you to come and

see.

We have
ask the owns one,

his let show

(ualidsUbaCllbrdbyJ.

married

Weinert
witness

pocket

Kllllngsworlh,

McCulloh.l

ground

Located

ife

mention

shelves.
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Married

Miss Jessie Martin of this
city and Mr. Elmer B. Woodward
of CorpusChristi were married
in that city Monday the 16th.
instant. Miss Martin is adaugh-
ter of the senioreditor andMr.
Woodward is connectedwith the
Corpus Christi Daily Caller.
The Free Press can of course
extendcongratulation, nnd best
wishes for the happinessand
success of the young couple,
with feeling of the highestin-

terestin their welfare.

For Sale A good horse,harness
and buggy, for $100, Horsegen-
tle and trustworthy. The buggy
and harness in good condition.
H. F. Bredthauer,Haskell, Texas.

If you are troubled with chronic
constipation, the mild and gentle
effect of Chamberlain's Tablets
makes them especially suited to
your case. For saleby all dealers.

300 acressmoothland. 60 acres
in farm, good tank, onesetof im-

provements, one mile north et
J Stamford, tor money lease, E.H.
Morrison, Graham. Texas. 2t

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.
In looking around for a Xmas

present don't overlook our fine
line of pictures thev make the
nicest presents. "Norman's"

Mrs. Jas.P. Kinnard accompa-
nied theJudgeto Weinert Satur-
day, where the judge had legal
business. Mrs. Kinnard visiting
with herdaughter, Mrs. Alyy R.
Couchof that city.

Mr. J. D. Andruss stoppedus
on the streetthe othor day and
handedus threedollars on sub-
scription account. This money
came in a good time and madeus
feel glad we had carriedhim
during the dry times.

The bestassortmentof pictures
eyer shown in Hatkell. They
makeexcellent Xmas presents.
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Come To Texas!

"Six thousand years ao
sweat ana ion,

The Almighty ceasedmaking soil,
But pleasedon't forget,
That lie's making peopleyet,

Come to Texas

Prophetic Soulsdream of a might-
ier State,

One"Undivided Forever," Grand
and Great,

Eighl Hundred miles wide and a
thousandlong,

Rich in deeds of daring and in
song.

Cometo Texas.

And with eager
hearand see

The trampand tread
yet to be.

So come ye people
clime,

And join us in this

eyes and

chime,
Come to Texas.

Where birds of
flight.

ears,

of millions

from every

glad sweet

passage halt in

To feed, bathe, and rest their
weary wings;

Strengthrenewed,rise to greater
heights,

And as ihey journey sweetly sing,
Lome to lexas.

Where the breezesthat blow and
the golden grain

Wavesthe whole year round on
many a plain;

Where a fortune made a fortune
bring,

Where the waters flow and the
rivers sing.

Cometo Texas,
Where themocking bird with his

sweet lay,
Wakesyou up at peepof day,
And sings in winter the same

sweet tune
That hesings to you in May and

June;
Come to Texas.

Where wheat andoats and other
feeds.

Grow sufficient for our needs;
Where cotton is Queen and corn

is King;
And as we gatherthem we sing,

Come to Texas.

Our cattlegraze on a thousand
hills,

Hich in oresof preciousworth,
Waiting there since Creation's

dawn,
Valueless until we give them

birth;
Come to Texas,

Our sheep convert grass and
weedsinto corn,

And double in numbers every
year,

Walk on golden hools. chew gold
en cuds, ,

And the golden fleece comesclear.
Come to Texas.

t

Down here our dimes into dollars
turn,

And thedollars into eaglestoo;
The eagleschangeto Nightingales
That sing the whole yearthru;

Come to Texas.
Our girls arewaiting, but langu-

age fails,
In describing their many charms;
So I say young men,comeon, get

busy,
And they will receive you with

openarms,
Come to Texas.

Where the latch string hangs out
the whole yearthru,

Where the daysarefine and the
skiesareblue,

Where health is catching and it
feels likespring,

Where the flowers bloom and the
birds do sing.

Come to Texas.
L. C. DUl'REE,

Colorado, Texas.

SBeWftSMSMmm

CORNER DRUG STORE I
A Gif T fOR mi

A Nice Leather Manicure Scl,

Toilet Case, Album, Necklace,

Rings, Bar Pin, Braceletandother

things too numerous to mention.

CHOICEST

Candiesare always expected on

Christmas, it wouldn't seem like

Christmas without them, and in

keeping with the day the quality

shouldbe better than usual. For
the holiday tradewe have select-e-d

an assortment of the choicest

confections on the market, all

pure, fresh, delicious and whole-

some. Take a look at our win-

dow, all kind of Christmascandies.

Dolls! Dolls!! Dolls!!!
We believe we have the
choicestline of Dolls in
Haskell. Don't fail to
see them before buying
as it will greatlypay you.

HaSsCORNER DRUG STORE

;:
I. P. Carr & Co.

Last week Mr. I. P. Carr, tjje
enterprisingmanager of the I.
P. Carr fc Co., dry Roods house
pulled off one of the most unique
SantaGlaus, exhibitions of the
season. He had previously ad-

vertised the Santa Claus would
be at his place at a certain
hour, and invited all thechildren
to come out to see him. At the
appointed hour, hundreds of
children wereassembledat that
store, when SantaClaus arrived
in an auto loaded down with toys
thatwere thrown to thechildren.
SantaClaus then retired to the
inside of the store, where the
children followed, and at an im-

provised booth, distributed
Christmas cards and toys to
them. The show windows were
decoratedwith a tree and toys
andover all was imitation of a
light fall of snow. '

Itching Piles
I want you to know how much

goodyour Hunt's cure has done
me. I had suffered with Itching
Piles fifteen years, and when I
was traveling thru Texas a man
told me of your Hunt's Cure. I
got a 50c box and it cured me.

JohnBradley, ,

Caney,Kans.FHYOUR ATTENTION

You like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in the best way without
fresHandpure

We appreciateyour liberal patronagein the
past,andpromiseto give you the best ser-
vice and bestgoodsto behad in the future.

Farmers Supply Co.

,?!l!I0IVIi,v'

UHi! it
rm

von wno Ann sur.
PEKING THK TOKVuKCS
OF ECZEMA. WHOSE
DAYSAUE
WHOSE NIGHTS ABD
MADE BV

1TCHI1 ?(...
BURNING PALN'S. I ASK
YOU UHGE YOU TO
LET ME SEND YOU A

WHICH
HAS CURED
OF OTHERS. WHICH I
BELIEVE WILL CUK
YOU. I WILL SEND IT

irZRrililQHfVABEgF

ssgtji-JSsss-sas-s- s

Ml, m.
ma&

Prove T$ You

M1SEHAUI.E.

SLEEPLESS
THKTERIUDLE

TREATMENT
HUNDREDS

P&23S& M

.jtLU

FREE, POSTAGE l'AID TO YOUR DCOI5.
WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION ON YOUiJ
PART NOW Ott ULRUAFrER.

J. C. I.'UTSELL.

A New Discovery Triad and
Proven En Hundreds

of Carets.
I bellevo that I Jmve d,leovor',d tUo only

sensible, sclemlllc ticiuvuv lor Ecz ma. Salt,
Rbeum, Itch. Acno, lVomsK Barber's Itch
and Poison Oak ever oL'trcd to bufferers from

It la acombination tvsatnsent cist to us In
jour own homoor at ycur worli. It Is
not only to lollevo tLo huflurinir. which It does
almost immediately, but to effect a completo
and lastlmr euroby driving out of tho blood tbopoisonousnclds which caino all skin diseases.
So suro uni I that my treitiucntwlll convlnco
you tuutat lastyou have found a euro that I am
willing losi'nd a large proof treatmentabsolute-
ly frco of cunrne or obligation to nny sufferer
who will rend their namo and addresson thecouponbelow, if ou uro satisfied, I know you
will toll other.

Don't Send Money.
I havedecided to spendflvo thousand dollars

In Introducing this treatmentto sufltrers from
skin diseasesand I will do It. I havo agreed tojend every rcuderof thl'sannouncementa liberal
proof treatmentfree nnd 1 WILL DO IT. Just(ill out thecouponbelow oi send mo your name
and address on a postal card. I will send tbotreatmentwithout u penny of cost to you.

- - CUT AND MAIL TOOAY .
J. C. HUTZELL,

113 Weit Main 3t., Tort WayiM.IodUna.
Pleads send without cost or'obllitatlon to

beyour FreeProof Treatment.

Name

PostOffice

Bute

Streetand Vo.

The whole of Christmas is built
aroundlove of a mother for a
Babe. Centuries haye since roll-
ed by; dynasties have risen and
fallen; conquerorshayewajced and
waned;but none of these have
stilled that cradle song in the
quiet of the Judean starlight.
Nor have the two thousand years
broken the communicable spirit of
sympathy between thatmother at
Bethlehemand themother of to-
day. As Heavenlay around that
Infancy in the Bethlehem stable,
so Heaven lies around the cradle
of every infant of today. Ladies

Cm3113!mi7tt53?aK2ZSS

DR. JOSEPH DALY
AJHLENE, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses,call and seeiiim. He
will tell you plain facts and will
not treat you if your case is in-

curable. "Will visit Haskell the
first " Monday of each month
next visit January0th.

OFFICEAT THE
WRIGHT HOTEL

Calumet Guarantees
Economy.

Haveyou everstopped to think
just what "economy" in baking
really means? Some folks seem
to have the idea that savingalittle
on the cost of the materials the
flour, eggs, etc. is economy.
Othersareof the opinionthat they
haye been economicalwhen they
buy the low-price- d baking pow-

der, and save 10c to 25c. But
arewrong. For the real economy

the economythat counts con-

sists in doing away with the fail-

ures that so often waste far more
than is savedin buying low-price-

d

materials,
And that beyonda doubt is the

reasonthat Calumet Baking Pow
der is thefavorite of millions of
cooks. It absolutely prevents
failures and guaranteessuccess

which in the end, is the same
thing aseconomy.

Calumet is unfailing it makes
everybaking good more tasty,
more delicious,more evenly raised

simply because it is not only
pure and wholesome itself but
so uniform in quality that you
can always dependupon it. Two
World's Pure Food Expositions

one at Chicagoin 19071, and the
ojherat Paris, France in 1912
have officially pronouncedCalu-
met the best bakingpowder made.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

A ftlfT fOR HIM
Never worry auuut man, many
ladies profess to find it difficult
to select holiday gifts for men,

but it need not be difficult at all.

A man is the easiest creature in

the world to suit. If a smoker

we have the best cigars in the

city. Pipes of all kinds, also

Hair Brushes, Shaving Supplies,

Fountain Pins, Books, Rings,

Emblem Pins, etc. Call in and

let us show you thru our stock.

Practical Gifts
For Anyone

Comb and Brush Sets,
HandMirrors, Purses,Bill
Book, RazorsandStraps
Mugs, Toilet Water and
Colognes,Ink Stands,Pa-

per Weights, Desk Sets,
and nearly anythingin
Dolls from

5c to $3.00

Baking

Will Marr
Prop.
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The Library Club Work
Lust Saturday, a Free Pressre-

porter visile 1 the library club
room at the hour when the chil-

dren of the town were assembled
to hear the stories that are told

on suchoccasions and found the
President, Mrs. Scott Key, in
charge of an assembly ot little
bright eyed boys and girls,
whoseevery countenance beamed
with anticipated pleasurefor the
beautiful stories they were to
hear. When all were comfortably
seated,Mrs. Key told for the ben-

efit of the little ones, a story on
tidiness, entitled,"Pig Brother."
Then for the larger attendant?,
shetold the story of "Corriggie's
Holy Night." As rendered by
tho accomplished Mrs. Key the
story held the young auditors
spell-boun- d, and even the little
onescaught enough of the story
to raise their little souls and aspir-
ations to such heights, that made
their innocent countenances beam
with delight of the intellectual
treat.

Let TheFree Press figure on
your next iob of printing. We
can pleaseyou.

AnonynoHs Department
What will our readersand pa-

trons sayof what we contem-
plate calling the AnonymousDe-

partment of the Free Press?
We have been cogitating our
mental facilities in an effort to
originate some particularly use-
ful departmentin our paper that
will interest the pjblic, and let
anyone who has a message for
our renders,deliver thesamebe
hind a shield that will bring
forth the views of the thinkers,
whose businessmakes it advis-
ablenot to disclose theiridentity.
Our idea is to invite articles on
fashion,moral philosophy,ethics
public and private deportment,
or a friendly criticism of insti-
tutions that need improvement.
We are not to know who the au-

thor of the articles are, but they
may be sent to us for publication
we reserving the right to cut
out all offensive or personal mat-
ter. We will not assume re-

sponsibility for any anonymous
article, yet we will reserve the
right to blue pencil and edit all
mattersubmitted for publication
Thosewho feel like giving a mes-
sageto the public may submit
through the mail all matter not
in violation of the postal laws.
We believe by this method we
will get some interesting and
amusing contributions, from
those competent writers whose
modesty would never permit
them to disclose their identity.

All communicationsaddressed
to this departmentmay omit the
signatureof the writer, but it is
intended that correspondents
will write upou serious subjects
and write articles of which they
would not be ashamed if their
authorship should become
known.

If we get the contributions we
will beginafterJanuaryfirst to
publish under the head of anony-
mous, suchcontributions as we
deem of value. Now every-bod-y

who hasa pent-u-p messagethey
think it is due the readingpublic
may try their handand listen to
the criticism of their articles at
the handsof the public.

No Calomel Necessary
The injurious effect and un-

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
done away with by Simmon!'
Liyer Purifier, the mildest known
liver medicine,yet the most thor-
ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin boxes only, price 25c. Tried
once, usedalways.

Notice

I have recently purchasedthe
Win. Wells stock of new and 2nd
hand furnitureand wish to an-

nounce that I will remainat the
sameold stand. I have a nice
lino of new furniture and am
able to do all kinds of repair
work. Bring your secone hand
furniture to me and exchangeit
for new goods. I'll treat you
right. G. F. Ingram.
It Prop.

When you have a bilious attack
give Chamberlain'sTablets a trial.
They areexcellent. For sale by
all dealers.

Bad Spells
" I suffered,during girlhood, from womanly weakness,"

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C "At last, I was
almost bed-ridde- n, and had to give up. We had three
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat,sleep,and joke, as well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid
for 5 weary years1 Cardui relieved me, when everything
else failed."

CarduiwomInTomc
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean,

to you, to recoveras quickly as Mrs. Navy did. 'For more
than50 years,this purely vegetable,tonic remedy,for women,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready,at the nearestdrug store,for
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.
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Duke' Mixture Is one of the big favorite brands for

Uub pipe Mid cigarettes Men-eve- r where prefer it be-

cause of Its true natural tnlncco tate Duke's Mixture
t simply the chmoe leaxe-- of fine Virginia and North

Carolina bright le.if thoroughly aged, stemmed ind
crumbled It's inixissiblc to get i purer smoke or
more likeable one than this nuld rich fragrant Liggett
A Myers Duke's Mixture

One and a half ounce of tht choice granulated
tobacco cost only Sc and with each sack you yet s book
of cigarette paper FRKK

The Presenlsare FREE
They do not cost you one penny In each 5c sack of

Liggett A Myeri Duke's Mixture we now pack a free
present coupon With thesecoupons you can get any

article describedin our new
R stzsean .i
8 7-S-

l

ixture Them"
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The HasM Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAHMAHTIN ,.
JAMBS A. GREEK f QWrS.

Entered as second-clas-s mail matterat
the Haskell Postofflcc,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements undor one-ha-lf

pat'p 12 I -- a conts per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issuo.
One iiae, lU.OOper issue.
Two pages, $'J0.OOper issue
Advertisements on First Page, 13 cents

per inch per issue.
Local remlers G cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

cents per iit.e per issuo
Obituaries, liesolutions and Cards of

Thanks,a cunts pur lino per issue.

lUSKfLl, TEXAS, Dec. 21, 1912.

Christmas Times.

Before another issueof the
Free Press,Will have been read
Ghriistmiijs will have come and
k'one. Over nineteen hundred
.yearsago when the advent of a
Savior of the world was an-

nounced it brought joy to the
heartsof a multitude of people;
the proclamationmet with a re-

sponse that told how much such
a Savior meant. How many will
experience such a responsive
chord this anniversary of our

mil

your family will nppre f1!

s
Iff' vtyf "

ft

llustrated catalogueof pres
ents As aspecialoffer,
goodduring December
and Januaryonly, We
will give you this cata-
log absolutely FREE.
Simply send us your name
and address

Covponi ftom DUKE'S MIXTURE mat
be averted Willi Tags Iron HORSE
SHOE, J. T.. TINSLEY'S NATURAL
LEAF, GRANGElt TWIST onrf coufont
from FOUR ROSES ( (Win dmtiile com

pon), PICK PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES. CUX CIGARETTES.
ttij other tattandcouponiuiutd&yui

Premium Dept yiM
njTt0uMi.itmna (St.

ST. LOUIS. MO, .J"llllUilllMllll

flWflilliMllfllllnlMllltllllUlMIHMI

Savior'sbirth? How many His
spirit of "peaceon earth, good
will toward men?" It is a time
of rejnicinfj, noneof us can deny,
from morereasonsthan one, but
we can not areethat there are
more waysthanone to celebrate
it. We have reason to rejoice
because of the fact that He
was a Savior of men; because
ours is a Christian nation; be-

causewe are in a land of health
and prosperity; becausewe have
for neighborspeaceful and civ-

ilized beings. But let us not
forget the true observanceof the
occasion. "We can not truly cel-

ebrate it with drinking and ca-

rousing; we can not truly cele-

brate it by using hellish or dis-

honestmeansto betterourselves
at the expenseof our fellows;
we can not truly celebrate it
other than through a spirit of
brotherly love, kindness to our
fellowman, helping the poor and
needy,rejoicing with thosewho
have occasion to rejoice, weep-

ing with those who mourn and
ministering untotheafllicted. Let
us think of thesethings as we en-to- r

into the Yuletide festivities,
and when the happy event shall
have passedmay we be able to
view eachand every act as ap-

provedof Him in whoso honor
this occasion is celebrated and
whosecoming was for our eter-
nal gain.

LAND LOANS
Cometo headquartersfor your loans. We
makea specialtyof the loan business and
are preparedto give you most any class
of loan, andwhen it comes to service we
are there with the goods. We hold the
record for quick loans. None too small or
too large for us to handle. We are doing
most of our own inspectingthis seasonand
saveyou waiting on an inspector. Do not
fail to seeme before you place that loan.
Seeme atHaskell StateBank.

J, L. Robertson

Man's Humanity to Man

Last week Gov. Colquitt grant-
ed permissionto a convict to go
to his homo in Incksoncounty to
attend the funeral of his little
child. No guard accompanied
ihn, but he was allowed to go on

his word of honor that he would
return. Theman went, witness-
ed the last slid rites of his child
and made good his promie to
return. He wrote Gov. Colquitt
a letter expressing his appre-
ciation of the privilege granted
lim. as well as the coniulence

placed in him.
Some people mrght be dispos-

ed to criticise Gov. Colquitt for
what might be termed his len-

iency, but we can seeno reason
for criticism, but rather there is
occasion for 'commendation.
"While we realize that there arc
numbers, of men who would take
advantageof such an opportun-
ity afforded them for escape,but
the averageman thus shown a

confidence in his honor will not.
Too much blameand condemna-
tion is placed upon the average
man and convict. Not every
time is the man who is placed
behind prison bars devoid of
honor and character, and when
abuseand suspicion are made
their portion becauseof thedele-

gatedpowerof those who hold
the reins, good and true men
are made bad men. We should
all rememberthat there is a lit-

tle good in the worst of us as
well as a little bad in the bestof
us, and it is the duty of man to
man to bring out the good, and
it is contrary to nature to bring
out that good by abuseand mis-

treatment. We are glad to see
Gov. Colciuitt displaying such
commendabletraits. It proves
beyond a doubt that the man has
a heartnotwithstanding the ad
versecriticism of thosewho have
so bitterly opposedhim. These
instances of mercy arid confi-

denceshown by our chief execu-
tive are good lessons for emula-

tion by thosewho are so quick
to misjudge the motives behind
the actsof their fellowman. Let
justice and mercy pervail.

Autumn Time

The Free Press reproduces
the following beautiful prose
poem from the penof that ver-

satilewriter, James H. Lowery
of the Honey Grove Signal,
which we believe every reader
of this paperwill appreciate:

"Frost, the icy vapor that
marks the boundaries between
summer and winter, has come
and the signs of his visit are
seen on every side. Try as we
may we cannotshakeoff the sad-

ness thatcomes over us when
the frigid visitor stalks thru
the land slaying and to slay. He

robs the world of its lloral beau-

ty, he stealsthe green from the
grassand the leaf, and he crum-

bles the vine with his touch.
And yet ho is not unkind. For
the green he gives crimson and
gold; for the balmy zephyrs he
gives the bracing airs and re
vitalize our blood and rebuilds
our energies. Nature's artist
has touched the leaves with the
colorsof .autumnand behold his
triumphs in the Naming crimson
and mellow gold upon the hill-

sidesand in the valleys. Even
Spring, bright-eye-d and robed
in all her vernal glories, cannot
hold beforeour gaze a picture
so beautiful as when the autum-

nal feast is spreadand the highly
colored panoramais softened by
the autumnal haze. There's a
lessonin the beauty and sweet
nessof these gracious autumn
dayswhich our pen is too dull
to teach,but a lesson our souls
can understand. At least wo
may bow in lavish homagebefore
Autumn's tender, mellow glow
and, with souls 'attuned to
thoughts divine, breathe the
prayer, may grow more beauti
f ul asthey grow old."

Intellectual ability is a mighty
good assetto have in this world
of adversities,but without apure
heart and clean life it is not
worth muchafter all.

Ship Your PresentsEy
The Free Press meait last

week to publish an editorial
urging the poople to do their
Christmasshopping early, and
if they intended sending pres-
ents away to relatives and
friends, to also sendthem''eirly
and avoid unnecessaryand un-

avoidable delay by the express,
companies and ptDmVe--. by
reason of the usual rush on such
occasions. Really patron of
the expresscompaniesought to
havehad their packages ready
for thecompanythelSLhof this
mimth in order to insure prompt
delivery, There Is nothing
quite so disappointing to the
donoras the delayof a present
after Christmas day. It takes
away the swejet sentiment em-

bodied in the gift andvery great-
ly disappoints, the receiver. Ex
press companiesare furnishing
patronswith labelsreading "Do
not openuntil Christinas," which
may be pastedupon your pack-
ages. Another thing, in pack-
ing, when possible, use wooden
boxes. This reduces the risk
of loss and prevents damage.
Another mighty good thing to
observe, is when addressing
your packages, write the ad-

dressplainly with ink or crayon,'
giving streetnumber and coun-
ty. And you should always
write your own addresson the
package following the prefix,
"From," and it would not be a
a bad idea to enclose in the pack-
age your card. Money or jewel-

ry should not bo enclosed with
merchandise. Such articles
should be sent in a separate
packagethrough the money de
partment for the protection of
yourself and thoseto whom you
are sending the package. An-

other important instruction
shouldbe observed, insist upon
theexpressagentgiving you a
receipt, and have the value of
the package marked plainly
thereon. If the packageis pre-
paid, so mark it, and also indi-

catewhether or not It is of a
perishablenature.

As beforestated, we intended
to publish-- this editorial last
week; but on accountof an extra
amountof work and laok of space
we failed to do so. But even
yet it will be in time to aid those
who may desire to send pres-

entsawav, if they will heed the
advice given.

The Free Pressnotes with
gratification the enterprise
shown by the j'ort Worth Star-Telegra-m

in issuing a paper last
Sunday containing 250 pages,
the largestpaper ever issued at
any one time by any paper in the
United States. It took four car
loadsof paper to issue the edi-

tion. The Star-Telegra- is fast
forging to the front as one of the
foremast publications Of our
state. It has a splendid corps
of editors and correspondents,
and gives the news while it is
news. In this particular edi
tion everydepartmentof inter
est is represented,and it is an
edition thatpeoplecan with profit
lay aside for future use as a
sourceof information as well as
a display of energy and enter-
prise on the part of a very popu-

lar paper in our fair state.

Nono of us is so bad off in

this world's goods but we can
look around and see someone
elseworseoff than we. There-
fore it is well to content our-

selves with what wo have and
work with an honest heart and
energetic will to improve our
conditionswithout a murmur.

When you feel tllat the world
is growing worseand that every-

thing is going wrong, just exam-

ine yourself and seeIf the fault
may not be with you. At least
you canmakeit a little betterby
Hying a little bettor.

Santa Claus has been very
much in evidence in Haskell the
past weekfsjudglng from the ly

nice display of well
selectedholiday goods by- - our

(enterprisingmerchants.
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'Ask. the
WOMAN

WHO
fWEARS THEM nS:

The Christmas spirit

should find its proper

expression in,gifts
that are useful.

What better way to

further this sentiment

than a pair of dainty

"Queen Quality"
Shoes for women?

Practical,serviceable & stylish; stamped

with name that standsfor highest

in the realm of women's shoe-makin- g.

"THE STORE WITH THE GOODS" M

Let It Slip And Was
Ruined for Life

What's the matter? Why are
you letting this opportunity slip
through your fingers? Don't
you know that out there in the
hustling business world oppor-
tunity is calling for trained men
andwomen? How much longer
will you stand'aside and make
excuses? Aren't you afraid that
if you "Put it off" to another
time that something will
betweennow and then to pre-
vent you from gettingthis train
ing?

Stop makingexcusesand de-

laying! Invest your hours-in- vest

your powers while you
havea chance.

Tick-tock- ! tick-tock- ! Your
chance is slipping by. Use
your gifts develop your latent
talents gain the ambition-arousing- ,

skill-creatin- confidence-upbuild- ing

we stand
ready to give you while you have
the chance.

You can succeed. Other peo-
ple, thosewho are succeeding
nature didn't'give them a single
extrabone or one morenerve or
musclethan you possess. Their
successwas not a birthright. It
cameout of efforts out of action
They used their gifts as you
should. They gaineda training
that developed and broadened
and increased their talents as
you should. They took aim at
success'and fired away until
they hit it.

around you! Wherever
your eye turns you see some
man or woman who had no bet-
ter start than you with no
greater general education or
"schoollearning" than you, but
who was wiseenoughto becomo
specially trained in some one
specialline and who tpday is go
ing aheadfast and leaving in the
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rear those who thought special
business training unnecessary.

You must not think of Success
as a kind of SantaClaus and ex-

pect it to drop presents into
your stockingswhile you sleep.

You hnvo the present hour
improve it. Wo are eager to
give you the best, most thor-
ough going training for business
as a Stenographer and Book-
keeperor operator.

Thebestway"you can improve
this very hour that finds you
readingthis, is to take the first
steptowardsenrolling with us.
THAT WILL BE YOUR FIRST
STEP TOWARDS A GREAT
SUCCESS.

You hare made excuses and
haltedlong enough. Your duty
to yourself is to come to a deci-
sion NOW. Your best interests
dictatea decision favoring an
enrollmentNOW.

When may we expect you?
Write America's largest busi-
nesstraining school, with 1500
studentsannually. Tyler Com-

mercial College, Tyler, Texas,
Comeat once,or if further in-

formation is desired phono orv
wire for catalouge.

An Ordinance'
An ordinance prohibiting of

shooting in public placesor dis
charging Fire-Cracke- rs Torpedoes,
and etc. within Certain Limits;

it ordainedby the City Coun-
cil of the City of Haskell; If any
person shall discharge any gun,
pistol or any fire arms of any de-

scription or shall discharge any
fire crackers or torpedoes on or
across the public square,streets
or alleys in the City of Haskell,
heshall be finded in any sum not
exceeding "one hundreddollars,"

T. C. Cahill, Mayor.
mt iLet the Frie Pressdo your job

printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-
terial and price.
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CHOCOLATES

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
The plae f gtt your PrM-itl0n- a NIU4 and4o your Xma

heaping ' tha

Wst Side Drug Store
HASKELL, TEXAS

H. H. LANQFORD, Manager
PhoneNo. 180.
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JOYOUS CHRISTMAS TO EVERYBODY
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We offer below a few snnestive Christmas Gifts for yo

Everybody,old andyoung, appreciatesa nice present. Justaswell get a useful one while you
are making your selection. We have them in abundantquantityand very exceptional
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Fine Shaving Set

Good pocket knife

Good shot gun

fOK BROTHER j

Buggy and harness i

Nice lap robe I

Safety razor .j

Buggy whip J

and If you

will me a in your
I will tell vou of

my trip to

I left 8th. 1

by the way of
and Weran in-

to the
the tall and

cane 25 this
side of the cross
ed 13 this side ot the

The was two
the on a

was
across by two tug

both on thesame
were tied to the with

,4 The boat
was 250 feet 70

feet said to be the in

of land In the is
On the

100 acresof caop land
in is a
a

is
We offer some very

thatare
I The

is and the op- -

k for the Is one

of Call at your
for

do not
on our

-

f OR

stove

Sewfing

Aluminumware

Nice Percolator

Carving s

Silver knives

Silver
Silver

the On each side of the
is a 20 teet

the
oyer so

is for
cane. of the

this
to be the in the

someare on
10 or 15 feet the

We lett New
thecoast and

90 or a 100
then the tall and

We
west at

150
went 65 to

4 of
and due east a

to a little
45 west of

is on theeast went due
50 the

is
by On the

trees are the
as as a man can

with an axe. A piece of tin
at the runs the

in a scoop of
thus the is then

we
and

were very All

of grow on treesthat
are so like an
you the

an treeis very
like

on I 22
of use a

of to cut this
off, five acres is an

trees are 10

feet use 50c
to the tree eachyear.

fail to
bear any fruit at all.

At 170 of

a very two
one90 teet one

mile it; by
and the

is
x to

the
. in that is

i

SantaClausHeadquarters

We hadan we sincerely our for
We you bestwe and you will to us your

always your service time desire commandus

mcneill
Trip Florida

Kind friend, Editors;
allow little space

valuablepaper,
Florida.

Haskell Nov. 1912,

went Waco, Hous-

ton New Orleans.
Mississippi swamp land,

where pine? ribbon
grow, about miles

Mississippi river,
miles town.

river about miles
wide, train rolled large

steelferry boat, which pulled
small boats,

they pulled side,

they ferry
large cables. ferry

about long, about
wide, largest

53
A Quarter Section

Sahara Desert
worthless. other hand,

producing
America tangible asset

valuablepossession.

the Thing
desirable

quartersections located
right. surrounding pro-

perty productive,
portunity Investor

unusual merit.
earliest opportunity such
desirable properties re-

main Jong books.

T. C.
MEXAS.

MOTHER

Cook

China set

set

forks

spoons

same. with

may

&

world.
river levy, about high
which keeps water from
spreading much land,
which used mostly raising
ribbon Some small
buildings along river looks

lower than water
river while built pine
poles from
ground.

Orleans, went
along through lakes
prairie land, miles,

struck pines cy-

press timber. turned south
Flornington, Georgia,

about miles from Mobile, Ala.,
miles down Pensicola,

Fla., crossed miles waterthere
turned about hun-

dred miles placeBaldwin,
miles Jacksonville, Fla.,

which coast,
north about miles through
turpentine farms, which worked

negroes. these farms
pines peeled from
ground high
reach
tacked bottom
turpentine made
clay, product dis-

tilled. Then struck truck
farms. Grape, fruit orange
croves,which pretty

thesefruits
much orange tree,

would hardly notice dif-

ference: orange
much boisd'arc trees, they
havethorns them. picked
boxes grape fruit, Tbey
smallpair clippers
fruit average
groye. These about

apart; they worth
acruano
When they fertilize they
don't hardly

Orland, Fla., miles north
Jacksonville, about ,7000 people
there, pretty place,
lakes, deep about

around furnished sev-
eral springs, always clear
water pumped from there
furnish city.

Land section worth

SMITH HARDWARE

LIFE INSURANCE
&q Best

C. D. LONG, Atft.
Office overSpencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insureboth married and single women, as well
asmarried men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 342 ResidencePhoneNo. 36

HASKELL, ... TEXAS.

MOLES andWARTS
Removedwith without pain or danger, no
matterhow large or how far raised above the surface of
the skin. And they will never return and no trace or
scarwill be left. MOLESOFF is applied directly to tho
MOLE or WART, which entirely disappearsin about six
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin smooth and
natural.
MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Each bottle It forwarded postpaid ou rocept of prlco, la ncntly packed Id n plain
case,accompaniedby fall directions, and contains enough remedy to rcraore
eight or tin ordinaryMOLES or WARVS. We sell MOT.ESOFF nnder a posi-

tive guaranteo lrit fulls to remove yourMOLE or WAKT, we will promptly re-

fund tho dollar. Lettors from personageswo all know, togetherwith valnablo
Information, will be mailed free upon request.

Peasemention this paper FLOIUOA DISTUinUTINQ COMPANY
when answering, I'ensacola. Florida,

I.

Q.
N.

Electric Sleepers
to

andSan
(Open9 p. m.)

(Dining Car in Connection)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
I. & C. N. CITY TICKET Of f ICE, HO S. 4tfc, St.

J. O. Jones,P. & T. A. WACO TEX.

f Of SISTER

Chafing dish

Manicure set

Scissor set

Tea set

Cut glass

Nut crackers

Parlor lamp
Nice

Silverware

od

from $5, to $150. per acre. I mean
it sellsfor that.

Stock don'tdo well there. The
climate don't agree with cattle,
and hogsaswell as it doeswith
mosquitoes and alligators as it is
always damp andwarm.

All the hogs I looked at were
razor-back-s, and in hardshape,50
pound would catch the best of
them.

Thecows were razor-back-s and
gappy razorsat that, I mean their
backs were sharp, and thin, the
best, I guess with ticks on would
weigh600 lbs, ticks off 550 lbs.

I went from Orlander to Jack
sonville, a population of seventy
thousand,thirty thousand negroes
forty thousand whites.

I went tb the park, there I saw
them ride and drive ostriches,
they had to blindfold them to
hitch them up asthey were bad
to kick and peck. I alsosaw lots
of alligators and all kinds of water
animals.

I went to Birmingham Ala.,
its a mining town. I saw a natur-
al gas well, it was burning, the
blaze was going 6 or 8 feet in the
air.

I crossed the Miss., river at
Vicksburg, Miss. Went to Shreye-por- t,

La., 22 miles eastot the Tex-

asline. It looks good to me. I
guessit was because it was close
to home.

I think Fla., is a good place for
a manthat don't have to work,
but I couldn'tdo any good on top
of one those32 foot ladderstrying
to pick oranges and dodge those

and

quality

ATHER

animals who were trying to make
friends with me by calling me
cousin, and the air was full of
them; and another thing went
with the orange picking was
thorns picking' after your day's
.work was oyer.

I hayecrossedseven statesand
from,.what I teamed,I will take
Texasfor home and health and
Haskell is good for the county.
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for SWEETHEART

Beautiful lamp

Beautiful vase

FOR A SMALL BOY

Air rifle

Bicycle

Tricycle

Baseball goods

have excellentbusinessduring 1912, and thank manycustomers
give the have hope continue favor trade

We are at any you to

Location

Cahill
"HASKELL,

machine

MOLESOFF,

Lighted
WACO

Austin Antonio

picture

Casserole

John Bolles.

uy
ADisastroas Rabbit Hut.

The twenty-da-y rabbit hunting
seasonin thestateof Ohio, which
beganNovember 15, has resulted
in thedeathof abouta dozenpeo-
ple and in thewounding of about
torty.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

i A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones Office No. 21

Res. Mo. 256

OFFICE Spencer 4 RichardsonDrag

Store, Haskell, Texas.
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Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PIIYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

JMl. A. Q. NKATHKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OKKICE In Smith A Stulierlin lUdg

OOloo.'pbone No. 50.
Dr. Neathrry's Ue No. S3.

Dr. . E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. MurcHison

Haskell,

H.

LAWYER

. McCONNKI.L,

Texas

Attorney at Law.

orrica in
MoConn.U UnllJ'f N W Cor Sqaw

t

i
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GordonB. McGuire Ji
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Library Work Cotnneaded.
We publish the following let-

ter by request of the ladies, who
are interested in the matter it
treats upon;

"Haskell, Texas,Dec. 8th, 1912.

To the Ladies of The Magazine
Club: You will, no doubt, be sur-

prisedat the contents of this let-

ter, aswoll asdeeply astonishedat
the audacity o( the writer, but if

you Ail .icavt n. t'siurarw,
that I am in deepsympathy with
your efforts toward sociological

and ethical improvement, I trust
you will pardon me for addressing
you.

I believe you ladies are sincere,
and that you are actuatedby the
loftiest motives, because of your
continued efforts, under adverse
conditions. My interest in your
efforts has been heightened,by

the story telling hour, established
for the entertainment of the chil-

dren.
Story telling, has shapedthe

destiniesof many ancient people.

It helped to build the Grecian
empire, and cultured people in

that day, and developed a system
of splendidethics and moralphil-

osophy, in a Pan Theistic and
idolatrous people.

In the old days, on many ap-

pointedoccasions, the boys and
girls of the neighborhood, gather-
ed in some colonial home,where
a gentle and cultured hostess,re-

cited bibical stories, love stories,
ghost tales,andsangpatriotic airs
and discoursed sweet melodies,
inculcating those ideals, that pro

BW?ilR("W-SP1,- irj3 i e 1,14 j
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Economical

I Both in Use 1

I andCost I '

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

And it does better
work. Simply follow
your customarymethod
of preparation add a
little less of Calumet
than when using ordi-
nary baking powder.
Then watch the result.
Light, fluffy, and even-
ly raised the baking
comes from the oven
more tempting, tastier,
more wholesome.
Calumet insuresthebakingot an
expert. Ask your grocer to-da-y.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World's
Pure Food
Exposition,
Chicago,

Paris,Ex-- H
position, y IHHIfm France, I IKPaMarch, kM3KJL 1912. Ifl2??jrl

You don't tacemoney uhen you buy
cheapor llg-ca-n balingpowder. Don't
b milled. Day Calumcl. ll'i more

economical more uliolesame glee

beit reiullt, Calumeth far superior to
tour milk andtoda.
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ducedthe splendid men and wo-

men, who distinguished Ameri-

can societyof a centuryor more
ago.

This custom of story telling
prevailed in the "old south", and
many happy evenings, have I

spent, with my little friends, as
gathered around my Sainted
mother, we listened to the beauti-

ful storiesshe use to tell.
It is hard or oio to estimate

the extent or the value ot the
influence,exerted through good
stories on the life of a child.

The impressionsmade, the ideals
created, the resolutions of the
child heart, make impressionsfor
good that are never effaced. The
ideals and ethicsthat may be thus
inculcated in the youthful heart,
will prove a shield and refuge,
when evil temptations come.

In offering my encouragement
and approvalof the work you are
doing, 1 believe I voice the senti-

ment of the thoughtful, intelli-
gent men and women of this com-

munity.
This is a new and unsettled

community, and all of us, of this
generation,should recognizesome
duty we owe to society, ano to
future men and women. Jhere
is somethingdue, more than to be
a mere conventional man or wo-

man. Conventionalitiesare cheap
and easy to assume,but when you
seea duty or an opportunity and
improve them, it affords me a
pleasure to express my congrat-
ulations and approval.

Very Respectfully.
OscarMartin.

A Des Moines man had an at-

tack of muscular rheumatism in
his shoulder. A friend advised
him to go to Hot Springs. That
meantan expense of $150.00 or
more. He sought for a quicker

land cheaperway to cure it and
found it in ChambciIain's Lini- -

'

ment. Three davsafter the first
application of this liniment hewas
well. For sale by all dealers.

Roberts Locals.
lie ai'd

Owning to so many changes in
the weather a great deal of sick-

ness is reported in the community,
Miss Beulahand Ivy Lewellen are
reported quite low with slow fever
also Mrs. W. R. Hunt and Mrs.
Hamilton.

The people ot Roberts commu-
nity arepreparing for a Xmastree.

L. Z. and Claude Massie and
Steve Nolms were at Roberts
Sunday eve.

Elige Atchison and wife have
moved to their new home on the
Clifton ranch.

Medames H. M. King and W. J.
Via had businessin Haskell Mon-

day.
B, F. Yates and family spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
I. H. Yates and family of Haskell.

Truett Cobb, Tom Mapes, Dick
Giles of Roberts community at-

tendedthe party at Harry King's
and spent the night with Fate
Giles.

Miss Willye King spent Sunday
with Miss Maud Via.

J. P. Wheatlev and family spent
Sundaywith J. C. Lewellen and
family.

Miss Maud Roberts hasreturn-
ed home from a short visit at
Amarillo.

Miss Cortez Atchison and Eva
Woolsey spent ashort while with
Maud Via Sundayeve.

Eli Spraberry spent Sundav
night with OscarVia.

mrs. uodd ana aaugnter miss
Annie spent. Snnday with Will
Atchison.

John and Forest Hallmark
spentSundaveve with Frankand
Holmes McCuIlough.

Wyatt Lancaster and family
spent Sundaywith Tommie Hall-mar- k

and family.
Two Jolly School Girls.

Spraiaed Back
Sprainedback and sore muscles

throw off their soreness when
Hunt'sLightning Oil is applied.
For relieving pain of any kind
thereis nothing better, and those
leople who have tried it for
Neuralgia and Rheumatism are
oud in its praise. For wire cuts
Iunt's Lightning Gil is especially
Ine as it takesaway the inflama--

tion and causesrapid healing. 25c
and 50c bottles.

ijmM

Choose

Your

Xlil23

Gifts
from Our Mag-

nificent Stock

What shall I
give? That's
the question
thathasbeenbothering'you more or
less for thelast f e w
weeks, To
give a satis-
factory a n --

swer to that
question we
have spent
months i n
selecting'the
finest stock
o f holiday
goods we
have ever
hadthegood
fortune t o
own. Here
youwill sure-
ly find some-
thing to suityour fancy.
The one way
the bestway to set-

tle this perplexing
xmas problem is to
visit my store and
look over the beau-
tiful arrayof pres-
ents,goods to suit
all, pricesto suit all
That'sthe keynote
of the seasonhere.
Call in soon before
all the choicest
gifts are gone,
Here's a few sug-

gestions.
South Bend Watches
Elgin Watches
Diamond Rings
Diamond Brooches
Diamond SaValiers
Diamond Ear Screws
Lockets andChains
Gold Brooch Pins
Gold ScarfPins
Gold Cuff Links
Rings
WatchChains
WatchFobs
Tie Clasps
Umbrellas
Silverware of all kinds
Cut Glass
Clocks,

R. M. Craig
JEWELER

Whitman
Delayed.

Hello! Mr. Editor and chats.
After an absence of several

weeks I will step in for a short
chat.

How areyou all enjoying this
cloudy weather.

Health in our community is not
very pood. Mis. Russellis on the
sick list this week. We ate hop-in- n

for her i sotedyrecovery
Miss bona Baker spentFiiday

night with Miss Nervie Bolls.
Mr. G. L. Hayes and family

spent Sunday with JimFerrell and
family.

Miss Lina Smith spent Friday
and Saturday nights with her
mother Mrs. J. W, McNeely.

Mr. SamCearleyspentSaturday
night and Sunday with Mr. Robt.
Hayes.

A large crowd attended the
singing at Mr, LawsonsSunday
night of last week.

Bro. Ferrell, Bro. Graham of
Jud also Mr. Jim Ferrell spenta
short while at Mr, G. L. Hayes
Sunday night of last Week'.

Mr. Clarence Burson ofRose
spent Tuesday night with Sam
Cearley.

Mr. Paul Frierson and wife
spentSunday evewith their fath-
er Mr. A. A. Frierson.

Mr. FrankTompkins moved to
town the fitst of the week.

Mrs. Paul Frierson spent Satur-
day eve with her sister Mrs. Felix
Friesson.

Mr. Fred Smith, and brother
Will, have returned home. Fred
hasgone back to work on Bald-

wins ranch.
Mr. Treat and family spent Fri-

day with Tom Baker and wife of
Ballew.

MedamesParr and Eastlandalso
Miss Annie Eastland pent Satur-
day eve with Mrs. Russell.

Little Gladys Hutchens spent
last week with her grand mother,
Mrs. E. A. Hutchens.

Everybody be ready for old
Santa will soon be here.

As news is scarceI will begoing
Best wishesand a merry Xmas to
all.

Rose Bud.

You will find that druggists'
everywhere speakwell of Cham- -'

berlain's Cough Remedy. They
know from long experience in the i

saleof it that in cases of coughs '

and colds it can always be depend-
ed upon, and that it is pleasant to
take. Forsaleby all dealers.

The Best Proof

Haskell CitizensCannot Doubt It.

Doan'sKidney Pills were used
they cured.

The story was told to Haskell
residents. Time has strengthened
the evidence.

Hasproven the cure permanent.
The testimony is from this lo-

cality.
Theproof convincing.
C. C. Williard, 1922 Eighth St.,

Wichita Falls, Texas, says: "I
have had no occasion to use
Doan'sKidney Pills for two years.
At that time I suffered constant-
ly from my back and kidneys. I
got Doan's Kidney Pills and al-

thoughotherremedies hadfailed,
they effecteda permanent cure.
Although I was never laid up,
neverthelessevery move I made
sentsharp twinges through my
back. I am all over that now and
neyer tired recommending Doan's
Kidney Hills." (Sactement given
December9, 1910.)

No Trouble Slice

When Mr. Willard was Inter-
viewed on December 27, 1911 he
said: "We still use Doan's Kid-

ney Pills when occasion requires
a kidney remedy and havealways
beengreatly benefited, You are
at liberty to continue using my
statementas heretofore."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and takeno other

Cometo the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

b-No-M-
ore

laearisthemall cleany I

Mr y NoDairg
ShouldBeWithout It

Rub-No-Mo- re Washing Powder cuts
the greaseand removes all residuewithout
injury to the surfaceand makesall vessels
clean and sweet

DIRECTIONS: Dissolvea quantity of
Rub-No-Mo- re in warm water, pour into
the can or separator, shake up well, rinse
in cleanwater and seeresults.

Try RUB-NO-MORE- -51 or25 perpkff.
At All Grocers

THE RUB-NO-MO- COMPANY, FORT WAYNE, IND.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Real Estate)

Whereas,by virtue of an exe-

cution issuedout of the Honor-

able County Court of Haskell
County, Texos, on the 7th day of
DecemberA. D. 1912, in the cause
of C. II. Wisdom vs. D. I. Roberts
et al No. 439, wherein C. II. Wis-

dom, Plaintiff, recovered judg-
ment on the 17thdiv of SeptA I).
1912, against D. I. Roberts foi the
sum of S212.1Switn i per cent in-

terestand costsof suit;
And Whereas,a writ of attach-men-t

was on the 10th dav ot' Jul
A. D. 1912. levied by A. "0. Lam
hert, constableot Precinct No. 1,
HaskellCountv, Texas, upon the
following declined i ca! es'ate of
the Defendant, D. I. Roberts,
and that the same is and c.msti
tutesa lien upon said property;
I have on thi., the 7th day of D.c-embe-r,

A. D. 1912, levied an exe-

cution upon the following decrib-e- d

tract of land situated in Has-
kell County, Texas, to-wi- t:

A partof the Jno. Gibouy Sur.
situated in Haskell Countv, Texas,
known as abstractNo. 145 patent-
ed to Jno.Gibony on Feb. 26, 1859
being patentNo. 348. Vol. 13 and
being 26H acres and pirt of a
46H acre'tractmeted and bound
as follows:

Beginning at the N. E. Cor. of
theJno. Gibony Sur. on the S line
of the William Gilleland Survey;
Thence S.19594vrs to the S E cor.
of said Gibony Survey; Thence
N 89 deg. 52 min W 1340 vrs;
Thence N 1953 vrs, to stake for
Cor; ThenceN 89 deg.and 23 min
E 1340 vrs, to theplace of begin-
ning, containing 4611 acres,the
26li acreshereby levied on being
all of said461 acressaveand ex-

cept the following two tracts, (a)
100 acresconveyedby deed to G.
H, Taylor recorded in book 31,
page242, deed records, Haskell
County, Texas; (b) 100 acres con-

veyed to D. C. Nicholson,recorded
in book 31, page 360, deedrecords
Haskell County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that on
the 7th day of Jan. A. D. 1913,

samebeing the first Tuesday in
said month between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and i o'clock p. m.
at the Court house door of Has-
kell Co. in the lown of Haskell.
Texas, I will proceed to offer for
sale and sell at public outcry for
cash all of the ry.-il- , title, and esi,

whicn toe said I). I.
Robertsowned in p.. id Kind on the
lOthcluy of Juiy. A I J 1912, and
will applv the pi.'ceeiK thereof to
l.v faction "t s sir j'id;nieni
fur 212.1S,with 6 ik r cent inter-es- t

theieon Inm Svpt. 17. 19J2,
with all costsof s :i ! suit, includ-i.H'- $

the cos is of exieuliiig this
wri

Witnessmv hand officially at
Haskell, Texas, this the 7th day of
December, A. D. 1912.

W. C. Allen.
Sheriff Haskell Countv Texas.

Senator George K. Cetoncof
Ohio was found guilty of bribery
by a jury last week. He was
chargedwith having accepted$200
for his vote on an insurance bill.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destioy the
senseof smell andcompletely de-
range the whole system when en-
tering it through the the mucous-surface-s,

Such articles should
never be usedexcept on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians,
as the damagethey will do is ten
told to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney& Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfacesof the-system-.

In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sureyou get the genuine.
It is taken internallv and made in
Toledo, O., by F. J.'Cheney& Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by all druggists,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation. i.Let tho FreePressdo your job
printing. We ran pleaseyou.

TEXAS

WINTER IN

CelestialCorpusChristi

Be cured and be happy. Great oppor-

tunities for investment in farm lands

and city property. Farmersoften make

cost of land in one year. Ask

AMOS MOORE,
Owner of Moorevilla high grade fur-

nished cottages.

CORPUSCHRISTI,
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JIn.sK.-f- i loam doimr tnia--1 comes under the limit.
good woikiina LSdiool The divided into for sole pur
iind team, eight each 7.onc pose and

tnits, local rate ment trade relations between
in.tny will some- - each additional the two

surpmou learn the und. l?m the Dlllas "nit David R. Francis
may present,

cost history lliulltis- -

lcoll lliirh Sciioul. Tliu enroll- - miles any

ment tho High zone, nuy
cntdo and above-h-.us teached direction,

liundred eight this your, fiist pound for each
Tho urosont attondaneo pound bcvhi ijuhu?,
hundred three. secondzone mcluoes

This the largestenrollment pincestrom rauus.

ni.rii ur,.,mri rate
tho "Wichita. Valley between

Wichita Falls and Abilonu and
the largest found the
TexasCentral West Waco.

number nonresidentpu-- 1

)Hs,ai'o attending and many
morewould gladly

arrangements could
made boarding. Perhapsthe
reader think family
that might take young

them
board the done

school tl0"a1,
days. Simni.nl worthy

desire school miles; lie 10c
fidrlitinnalthose conditions.

Light Tcr Auditorium

auditorium has beenre-

modelledand heatand light
now supnlied. This, gives the
students some much needed
room.v Patrons of the school
will how
.much of the space which has
beenuseless heretofore
beingused. Tho auditorium
much betterthan gen-ora-l

and addition
serves daily study

hall for over hundred pupils.
Heretofore usedthree
four times annually; now
used the times during school
Jiours.

Library Bwks

The New Ency-
clopediahas been added the
library within thepastfew days.

consistsof twenty two large
volumes and $92.50. Pupils
Jind ready referencein these

for topics history, liter-
ature, and science. Persons
who have helped purchase
these books should know how
much good the books doing
andhow highly they

the High Schoolpupils.
Play Ground Apparatus

Through tho of the
Civics Mrs.

securedtheplay ground
apparatuswhich belonged the
Mothers' Club and which
place'l across the streetfrom
Mr. Fields and made tho South
andEastschool wards a present
of the bamc. This meansmuch

the children of these wards.
Many thanks the Civic

such valuable
to tho physical welfare and

of tho children.

End; Hunt for Rich Girl
Often thehunt for a rich wife

endswhen the man meets a wo-

man that uses Electric Bitters.
Her strongnerves tell in a bright

and even temper. Her
each-b!oo- m and-rub- y

ips result from her pure blood;
her bright eyesfrom restful sleep,
her elastic step firm, free
museles, telling the health
and strengthElectric Bitters give

woman, and the freedom from
indigestion,
'faintingand dizzy spellsthey pro-
mote. Everywhere they
woman's favorite remedy. If

ailing try them. 50c at
Jas. Walton.

Mosey Lu.
On land and per cent in-

terest, end years.
Or will make ten

with option paying
mil end years. Ret the
money quick anyone can.
Come write

Savders Wilson.

FadsAbout Parcels Post
i Tin; now goes into
operation 1913.
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Theeiehthzone is all over 1.800
miles; 12c and 12c for

pound. .
Parcelpostpackagesmay be in-

sured for full with a
maximum $25, for an addition-
al charge 5c.

Theparcel post not re-

ducesthe rates of postage, but
the weight limit from 4

to elevenpounds.
Parcel post shipments may be

registeredand also accorded spec-

ial delivery serviceon payment of
the usual fees.

Distinctive stamps be used
on all parcel post packages, but

mav!be mailed in of
not than2,000 identical pieces
without stamps affixed, the pos-

tagebeingpaid in money. .
The parcel post law pronimis

theuseof ordinary postagestamps
on all fourth mail matter,
which includes articles enum
eratedaboveand all merchandise
and special will have to
be purchased for this service.

Move on Now!

saysa Doliceman to a streetcrowd
..i ...i i i i ic :t a .ana wnacKs neaus u u i.

"Move on now," says the big,
harsh mineral pills to bowel con-

gestion and follows. Dr.
King's New Life Pills don't bull-
doze the bowels. gently
persuade them to right action,
and healthfollows. 25c at Jas.R.
Walton's.

Junior B. Y. P. U.

For Dec. 22.
Subject Jesusthe Healer.
Leader Artie McFatter,
Songs,
Prayer.
Scripture Reading, Mark 4:1-- 9.

by Leader.
Song.
Topic, "Jesusthe Healer." ex-

plainedAnnie Eastland.
TheBook Jesustaught Bailey

Collins.
The peopleJesus taught Wil-

lie Jones.
TheMessageJesus Joe

Thomas.
The way Jesus taught Alice

Killingsworth.
Believed His Message-Lo-uise

Davis.
Jesusbelieved in whom

He taught Homer Tompkins.
Closing Songs.
Prayer.

Makesthe NatieaGasp
The awful list of injuries on a

Fourth of July staggershumanity
Setoyer it, however,
the wonderful healing by Buck-ten-'s

Arnica Salve, of thousands,
who suffered from burns, cuts,
bruises,bullet wounds or explo-
sions. Its the quick healer of

ulcers, eczema,sore lips or
piU. 25ctsatJas.R.Walton. '

St. Louis Capital Invited to Texas.
Closer tnale relations between
Louis and Texas wasthetheme

of a discussion at a luncheon of
businessmen held in St. Louis
last week liononnir a oon--

' sisling ot 13. H. Cain, President of
the iexasCommercial Secretaries
and BusinessMen's Association,J.
A. Arnold, Secretary Manager of

j that Associationand h. 1J. Swen--I
son, lianker New York, who is
a heavy investor in Texas hold-
ings. In .t biief addressMr. Cam

' paid a glowing tribute to the ad
vantages and opportunities of
'iexasas an industrial and com
mercial center and invited a par-
ty St. Louis businessmen to
make--a special Texas tor
the purposeof seeing for them-
selvestlie wonderful advantages
awaiting the man with money in
the Lone StarState.

As a lesult of the gathering a
permanent organization was ef-

fected with II. S. Pettengill of the
the Bell Telephone Company as
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heartily approved the proposed
organization. Besides Governor

i Fiancis, Mr. FestusJ. Wadeof the
! MercantileTrust Company. C. E.
Schaff, presidentof the Katy, Tom
Randolphof the National Bank
of Commerce and sixty other
prominentVnenof this city were
present.

SIMPLE MIXTUREHELPS
HASKELL PEOPLE

That simple remedies are best
hasagain beenproven. The Cor-

ner Drug Store reportsthat many
Haskell people are receiving
QUICK benefit from simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc.,as mix-
ed in Adler-i-k- a, the German ap-

pendicitis remedy. A SINGLE
DOSEhelpssour stomach,gason
thestomach andconstipation IN-

STANTLY because,this simple
mixtureantisepticisesthe digestive
organs and drawsoft the

Mr. Newson,who owns the gin
in the northpart of town hasmade
a big successin raising purple top
turnips this fall. He presented
the Free Presswith someof them
the otherday, and the largest one
with the top on it weighed 16 1-- 2

lbs. and measures 24 inches in
circumference. When cookedwe
found the turnips had a splendid
flavor and were sweet and tender.

'!'
Mai Coughs and Breaks Rib

After a frightful coughing spell
a man in Neenah, Wis., felt terri
ble pains in his sideand his doctor
found two ribs had been broken.
What agony Dr. King's New Dis-
covery would have savedhim. A
few teaspoonfulendsa latecough,
while persistentuse routs obsti-
natecoughs,expelsstubborncolds
or healsweak, sorelungs. "I feel
sureits a Godsendto humanity,"
writes Mrs. Effie Morton. Colum-
bia, Mo. "for I believe I would
haveconsumption today, if I had
not used thisgreat remedy." Its
guaranteedto satisfy, and you
can geta free trial bottle or 50c or
$1.00 size at Jas.R. Walton,

Mr. Cathey of Throckmorton
county turned in 37 balesof cot-
ton Tuesday to Judge Poolefor
the Southern StatesCotton Cor-
poration. We are informed that
in this way it will finally net him
about $440 more than if he had
sold it on themarket.

We wish to call your attention
to the fact that most infectious
diseases suchas whooping cough,
diptheria and scarlet fever arecon-
tractedwhen thechild hasa cold.
Chamberlain'sCough Remedywill
quickly cure a cold and greatly
lessenthedanger of contracting
these diseases. This remedy is
famous for its cures of colds. It
containsno opium or othernarcot-
ic and may be given to a child
with implicit confidence. Sold by
all dealers.

Mr. J. F. Simpsonhas moved
to Bastropcounty, whoro hehas
a farm. Ho has not sold his
placehero, but haskept It sohe
can return whenhe desiresto do
so.

StudsAkead
Thereis somethingaboutHunts

Lightning Oil that no other lini-
ment posesses. Others may be
Sood, but it is surely the best. It

all you recomendit for, and
more. For sprains,cuts, bruises,
bums,aches andpains it has no
edual on earth. It standshead on
my medicineshelf.

f Very truly yours,
T. J, Brownlow,
Livingston, Tenn.

25c and50c bottles
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THE CITY OF HASKELL
1 LSEtGM

Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern
town, substantiallybuilt in stone and concrete, hasan up-to-da- te water,
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-
est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory, Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
center of the county andhas3000 inhabitants. Is on the Vichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricotsdo well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Canteiopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails te produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE ' :,
A REAL LIVE TRADE. One whole block in Dallas, fronting 261 ft. on South ErveySt. and 259 on

Colonial St. South Ervey is a paved streetwith car line. Improvements consist ot thiee ten room
fiats, two nine room fiats, two seven room cottages,and there are four vacant lots. These placesareall
mrdernand arealways rented, and aie now rentedfor and aggregateof 310 per month. The property
is fully insured, and paid up for threeyears The price of this property is S85.000.00, and ,the encum-
brance is $27,000. $4,000 is due Dec. 1912, but can be extended if desired,and balanceon long time. A
note for $3,000 was paid within last few weeks. Owner will trade forgood land, improved or raw, and
will assume anamount ust aboutthe same aspresentencumbrance. 1 ell me what you have to offer.

ALSO. A good elevenroom frame house,on best rock foundation, located in Austin, Texas, one
block from StateUniversity. This place is two story and hasevery modern convenience, including two
completebath rooms,sewerage,gas, lights, wateretc. One block to car line, one block to University,
six blocks to State Capitol. The lot is 70x128 and is east front with alley at rear. In the very best loca-
tion. Placenow leased for two years at $60.00 per month. Price $11,000.00 Enc. 1500 during Nov.
1913. Will trade for South Texas land in CorpusChristi Country, putting in for about half. Some cash
and notes for balance. Both thesebelong to sameparty, and will considera proposition on eitheror both
Tell me whatyou can offer.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL Large two story brick hotel building, located in Cleburne,Texas, Know as
the New Raymond House. Has forty rooms,halls, office, corridors, etc. Several good bath rooms with
modern fixtures. Sewerageconnection, lights, etc. Centrally located, with interurban in front. On
corner lot 100x110, facing southeast,and haswide alleys on other two sides,giving access to all sides of
thebuilding. Everything in first class condition, present owner having spent $3500 last year on improve-
ments"! when thewhole placewas thoroughly gone over. The place is now leased until next March at
$175 per month, and for two years from March 1st at $200 per month. Price ot this property is $35,000.
The encumbranceis only $6000, and presentowner will clear the place if necessary. Will trade forSouth
Texaspropertyif priced right to about double thisamount. Owner hasseveral tradee pending, so if you
have anythinggood to offer, let mehear fromyou quick. This a good substantialmad and is fully able
to carry out any kind of a tradewe might offer. For morv information' write or call on

MORE LAND SNAPS 636 acresfine Black Land, fairly open,sometimber, 3 miles of town and gin,
$30. Big Bargain.

300 acres ie 3 tracts. Black Land,somebrush;--7 miles Robston,$35.
1700 acres,2 miles of station. Fine, someopen,someprushy, $27.50, sometrade.
160 to 2500 acres, St.Paul ttact, $25-$3-0, sometrade if sold in a body.
160 acres,140 in cultivation. 5 room house, well, barn,etc. 4 1--2 miles of Robston,$75.
80 to 640 acres,Agua Dulce. $39 to $45. Be quick, snapsdon't keep.

No. 10. 18sections of ranch landin CulbersonCo., Texas, all fenced andcrossfenced, abundance of
water. 16 othersectionsunder thesamefence and leasedfor a long time at six per centper acre,8 of the
18 sectionsaregoodagricultural lands. 10 sectionsarerough but goodgrasslands, thereis a State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 years at 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,
would exchangefor goodrevenue bearing city propertythat is clear of debt.

No. 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasaboutan 18 inch slopeto theEastjust enough to drean,goodschooland church in one mile, one
of the best communitiesin thecounty, rural routeand telephone. This land has beenimproved in the
last3 years andit is in fine shape. Thereis $4000 debt on this landon easy terms at8 per cent. Price

0 peracre.

No. 12. 20,1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendid ranch propositionor
a fine colonizationproposition. If vou areinterestedin a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 16, 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 milesof goodR. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room houses all fenced andcross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1 per acre bal-

anceof pasturehasgood mesquitetimber and fine mesquite grass,almost as level as afloor, this place is a
bargain at $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive miles southof Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence,500 acresin one body of fine black landready for the plow, and land just across the
fence from this raisesa bale ofcotton to theacre, there is about 175 acres in anotherpart of the land of
thesamekind of land asthe 500 acres,thereis eyerlastlng runningwater in the other portion of the
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Price clear$10 per acre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would lake the$5,000 in good tradeworth the money. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining the city of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acres in cultivation, one of the best farms in Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundance fromdeepwell; also goodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runs across onecorner of this land
and leavesabout275 acresthat can beeasily irrigated if oneso desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price $9o per acre.

No. 21. 36 room frame hotel, 2 story, northeastcorner square,about$1200 furniture on lot 75x105.
For'Rent. Price, clear,$5,500.00. One5 room residenceon two lots, close in. Price, clear,$750.00.

One3 room residenceon two lots, close in, $500. 14 businesslots, well located,clear,at a bar-
gain. 22 residencelots, well located,clear, at a bargain. This a bargain and the lots that the
hotel is on areworth more than theprice askedfor it. Building cost over $5,000.

No. 22. 240 acresof land 7 miles southeastof Haskell, 140 acres in cultivation, good 5 room house
with hall and porches,goodwell water. $1,100 incumberance,on easytime.

No. 26. 140 acresof fine black land 3 miles north of Haskell, 100 acres in high state of cultivation,
every foot good tillable land, 5 room house,fair outbuildings, youngorchard; well, tank and cistern water,
public road on north and eastof land, goodschooland churchin one-ha-lt mile, price $50 per acre, would
trade forgood privateboarding housein goodCentralTexastown, $750 incumberance,easy, ;

No. 27. 400 acresof land 4 miles southeastof Goree,Knox county, 135 acres in cultivation, balance
in pasture,plenty of mesquite timber,4 room house,fair outbuildings, good tank and cistern water, dark
Chocolatesoil, on public road, rural routeand telephone, this is a bargain,at $35 per acre. $1000 cash
and 10 yearson balance.

In connectionwith theabovewe havehundredsof othergood farmsranchesand citv uronertv. for- -

exchange. If you don'tseeon list just what you want, write us tell us what you want' '

andwhereyou want it, also tellus what you have to exchange, list your property with us and get a
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business,

P. P.
HASKELL

ROBERTS, Th Rl EstateMan.
- . - - TEXASi
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We extenda

Special invitation

to

Little Children

HANCOCK the

Christmasshoppingduring pastweekhasbeenverysatisfactory. In fact oursalesbreaks

previousrecords,you only havejust few moredays,andwewould like to on you

importanceof buying Don't until the lastdaysaswe cangive

more and stock to select from than we can on last

We have on display

our full line of

Xmas presents and

we think they are
the finest we have

ever shown and we

believe you will
agree with us too,

when you have oc-

casion to come and
look thru. We want
you to bring the
childrenand'letthem
have just one glance

at the many presents
SantaClaus left us.
He usedthe shipping
facilities of the ocean,
the dog of the
Esquimaux, the rein-

deer of Northern
Europe, the camel of

the auto, the
aeroplane, from
all these a part of
the cargos were de-posit-

ed

with us.
Come children and
see for yourself.

the
SEASON

be open a
night.

is the
of

SANTA
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are

to

our

the
any a

the wait you

a the

sled

and'

OF

always

have

tots"

visit

impress
ser-

vice, attention larger days.

It would be impossi-

ble for us to mention

the different articles

we that would

be for pres-

ents you who

are acquainted with ,

ourefforts in the

to keep an

enormous selection,

will be surprised at

our this seas-

on. In purchasing

our Xmas stock, we

had a to the
most durableaswell

as toys. The
joys these tovs will
bring to the childish
heart, will record

that com-

ing yearswill never
efface. suggest
early shopping an
order to avoid the
rush.

Our businessduring thisyearhasbeenvery satisfactory,andto our manycustomerswe owe
success. We wish to sincerely thank each and every for their liberal patronage,

andextendto you avery cordial ChristinasGreetingandhopeyou haveajoyousholiday
anda prosperousNew Year. Rememberus in the whereyou will always find us glad
to you with the very best that buy and courteoustreatmentcangive.

Our store through
HOLIDAY

will till late
hour every Re-

member this
home

CLAIS

HA NCOCK'S
HASKELL, TEXAS.

THE HOME SANTA CLAUS

We

glad

"little

store

early. better

Africa,

have

suitable

but

past
such

display

view

pleasing

memories

We

this one
will

future
serve money will

Remember our Run

proposition is good un-

til January1st, inclin-
ing all Christmas pir-chas-es.

Hold yoir
tickets.
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